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While our many departments are still glowing with crisp new depend
able merchandise, its a rich, rare unexampled opportunity

to shop at the Underselling,
Hi

The Ansonian
w. c. bivens.
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NC. nndr tbo Art of Coo

fT of Mrtrh S. 17.

TUESDAY. NOV. 26. 1907

Vaii3iko U known far and
widi for th variety of her mer-chant- il

establishments and also

for the small profits made by the

merchants of the town. "Small

profit ami quick sales" has been

for years the practical motto of
nearlv every business concern in

the town, so that the news has

iron abroad and traveling salesmen

often comment on the amount of
merchandise handled, the size of

the town leini considered.
For the reasons, it apicars to

a casual observer that in the mat-

ter of stores supplying the house-

hold necessities and farmer's sup-

plies, this town has a sufficient

tiumlVr and of a clav to be proud.

Tomitition among business men

h.re i mi clos that tne matter of

litinir eienss is so reduced as to
make the town most desirable for
i!chanioi and lalorers of all kinds.
n well stocked forest of th sur

Fascinators "ci Shawls
We offer you a big assortment shawls and fascinators at 15c,
19c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, and 1.25.

Underwear .

Wc have it underpriced. See.

Mottled Flannel
This is the right fabric for underwear. Prices tik ami loe.

Dress Goods
Woolen dress goods in the approved weaves, colors and kinds
from a 5c calico to a $1.00 special 1.25 spunged brod i loath.

Waterproof
56-inc- h waterproof the yard 39c.

Boys' Suits
If you can furnish the bos we can furnish the suits. Prices
run step by step from 75c and every price represents
a strong value.

Blankets
Bed Blankets at bed rock prices. 60c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25 3.00,
and 3.50 per pr. are the famous Elkin North Carolina make and

'are special values.

Lap Rotoes
We will sell you the kind of a robe that will amply protect you
from winters chilling winds and cost you no' more than the
common kind. Price $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 4.00 and 4.50.

MilUnery
Another shipment millinery that embodies the late ideas in la-

dies headgear. Wc can guarantee the prices of every one and
the prices are right at from 50c to S5.00.

Pants CIotH
Goods as good cost more elsewhere. N. E. S. & W. brand Ker-

sey pants cloth at the yard 25c. Maryland Kersey 45c. , Joans
at 10c, 12ic, 15c, 19e and 25c.

Oft

Underselling Store, Vlorven

rounding country and the fertile Thanksgiving Thoughts Arc
Centered on the Dining Room

soil, cabbie of the highest im- -' neu out as lar as is.ou-- .

i inrlu'i ul),it its next meeting will be
provements .,.1 suitable , by Mrs John T. Ben- -

HE PROGRESSIVE man carries
T very little money nowadays, ii.-ste- ad

he deposits it in the ban
gels a check book and when he has any
bills to pay, just makes out the. check",
signs his name and we do the rest.
Give it a trial and see how convenient
it is.
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WADESBORO

PUBLIC:
we saluted you
press, the wizard
have disoersed a

& COMPANY

m
m

Safe

Extention Table,
Sideboard and Buffet,
Dining Chairs,
China Closets,
Side Tables,
Cooks Linoleum.

We want your trade at

GAININGS FURNITURE CO.

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY."

THE BANK 0E

0 TRUE

INCE last
through the
of news, we

SUffct Fire Wltn Uaple&siat Re- -

SB Itt.

Saturday night about 8 o'clock,
fire alarm was given, the lien-to- n

house having been reported to
lie on (ire. A number of citizens
and the tire company in charge of
its excellent chief, Mr. W. B.
Kerr, soon arrived on the scene
and found that only a bed in the
room of a boarder was burning
and this was extinguished. But
lle sad inirt of the affair was the
disaster which befell Mr. Kerr.
He hurried into the room where
the blaze was discovered and
which was tilled with the densest

--.moke. Finding himself about to
be overcome, he rushed for the
door, but could not get out on ac-

count of the crowd. He then
turned quickly to a window and
jumied, falling to the ground
some distance and fracturing the
left leg just above the ankle.

The sad feature is the fact
that Mr. Kerr is to be married on
the 3rd day of December, but
"Billie says that one broken leg
can't keep him from performing
his part in the ceremony on that
day.

Morven News.

The recent heavy rains have
retarded the progress of the farm-
ers seeding in their grain and
also made time hang heavy on the
hands of the merchants.

Mr. Worth Morrison, who has
Ijcen dairying in Kansas for
some months, has returned home
for a few weeks' vacation.

Kev. Matthews of Georgia filled
the Presbyterian pulpit here Sun-

day and Sunday night. Quite a
large crowd attended each service
and all seemed glad to think that
there is a probability of keeping
him in our midst.

Miss Hattie Hines entertained
the following named young peo-
ple, at n candy pulling at her
home on last Friday night: Misses
Sarah Morrison, Mary McQueen,
Daisy (irey. Blannie Kd wards,
Lillic Wall, Inez Funk, and Fran-
cis Kdwards: Messrs. Junius Liles,
J. 1. (iathings and J. C. Craw-
ford. All sicnt a happy evening
and were loth to leave even at the
eleventh hour.

Kev. McGhce, who will take
the place vacated by Kev. J. H.
Moore on the Morven circuit,
paid his members a visit here last
week. He exacts to move his
family here next week.

A number of the young ieople
in town gave the Misses Lawson

sunrise nartv one night last
week ami reported a delightful
evening.

Miss Bell Batliff, who is teath-in- g

at Webbs, and Mr. Watt
Ratliff spent Sunday with friends
here.

It really seems as if all the young
men are planing to go hunting on
Thanksgiving. Some are to hunt
rabbits while others are to hunt
"dear." and the irirls are to hunt
turkey, "iwssum' and ,4taters

Mcsdames. Charlie Mangum
and Wade Hurse.v and little daugh
ter Francis ot Chesterfield paid a
visit to our town last week.

Mr. Jas. Davis will move to
mini iiiia auu uia uuuc

here will be occupied bv .Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Martin.

Kjrtrs are worth 25 cents on I.
this market. Hens 30 cents.

WANTED !

All lovers of good coffee to
try a can of our

Monogram Coffee

Put up in sealed tins, 1, 2, and 3
Nunds. 35 cents per ixnind or

three iKHinds for $1.'K1. It is as
irood as the lest and bettor than
he rest.

Complete line of other coffees at
12;. 1. and 25 cents er jiound.

t noni us your wants ior any- -
ii;nir to rat and if vou livp- - - -

town, the Koods will lxdelivcr- -

Quick sales afxl small pro
fits."

TARLTON 5, HAIVA in

Phoof 87.

Administrators Notice.
Having uualirttHl as Administrator of

Ii. Thom.xH. LVta.ei late of An- -

conntv. North Carolina, this is to
notify all irson having claims against

tAt of saul dect-ase- u to exhibit
them to the nrdenuftned on or lfore

Uth dar of November. U0H. or this
notice will le pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
eUte will plea' make immediate pay- -

Thuthe ';th ;vof v--ovjnber. V.),.

Administrator tion
Mc Lk.vhon a Thomas. Attys. all

we

Re-Sal- e of Land or

any
BY COMMISSIONER.

By virtne of the anthoritv vested in J.
by a devre of tlie --uperior cxurt of

Mn county. State of Nlorth Carolina. K"n
de by the clerk thereof, on the 25th

of November, 1907. in a certain spe J -

proceeding entitled J. T. Watson vs. A.A. Watson et al.. the undersigned
mi fM ouer will, on

Moil ay. tke 2i day of Deceafcer. 1907.
to the highest bidder for cash at

court hoose door in Wadesboro. the
estate di scribed in the complaint

luwunwraiini certain put ana 3 -
survey oi raia i&aa maue DJ u. il. r
Braswell. surveyor, on the 16ti dav of
October. lSWT.(reference to which Plat U

survey may be had by applying to

itnilestUea on both ndeaof what iscii.
Jack's uranch in Ansonville townahip.

county and State, adjoining .the class
artin

nrrev ina.le hv th. id n if
BraweU. surveyor. tnal.

MUd resale is made and ordered bv
a . m ai : 3 t'

Mr. T J. Harrington. at the former
ui nuu rvaj estate on ue iia oay i

November, 1907, having been raised.
ne saie u maae ror peauon oecween to
parties to said action and is subject our

confirmation by tne court.

CommLwioner 111 -

(Reported for Tb- - Ansonian)

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clyde a
Via celebrated the fourth anni-

versary of their marriage on t n-da- y

night of last week, when tbey
gave a most elegant reception to
their-man-y friends here. Their
attractive home on Wade street
was within itself a garden of
roses and chrysanthemums, filled
with love and beauty. The many
candles which shown forth, each
from its own cosy corner, seemed
only as stars to light and guide
this happy couple on life s journey.
The guest of honor was Miss (iehr-ke- n

of Augusta, (ia.

Mrs. Dr. J. M. Covinton enter
Uined the Hook Club Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 21st at the hand-

some colonial home. She was
assisted in entertaining by Miss
Shelley Hornc. The answers to
the contest were dress materials,
something that always interests
woman-kin- d. The dining-roo-

presented a scene of beauty. The
large table was entertaining to
the eye and the snowy white
clothes were spread in profusion
beautiful pink and white rases ar-

ranged artistictially with luscious
Malaga and Tokay grapes. In
the midst of the decorations
placed here and there were brass
candle-stick- s with pink candles
which cast a brilliant glow over
nil. The deliscious refreshments
consisted of a salad course and
an ice course, the color scheme.
pink, green and white being car- -

nett.

Mrs. (J. II. Itovis entertained
informally Friday afternoon, Nov.
22nd. from three to live in honor
of her sister, Mrs. William
Thomas Healey, a hand seme and
attractive matron of Atlanta, (ia.
Although the weather wis very
inclement, a number of guests
partook of Mrs. lavis hospitali-
ty. Mrs. iMvis has trade many
friends during her sojourn in
our little city.

Mcsdames John l. Ix?ak, John
T. liennett. W. C. Hardison,
(JIvde Via. T. A. Marshall. L. J.
Huntley; Misses (iehrken, Fanny
Ilennett and Johnsie Dun lap were
entertained most delightfully at
an elaljorate ten course dinner
Saturday by Mr. Frank Itcnnett,
Jr.. who is a charming hostess
and added much to the pleasure of a
her many friends here.

Tbe Ansoa Teacher's Association.
We are glad to note that Maj.

Wall, our County Stierinten-dent- ,

has called a meeting of the
the teachers of the county for the
purHXse of organizing a Teachers
Association. There should be
one of these associations in every
county in North Carolina.

The advantages of such an or-
ganization are many. It brings
tho teachers together, and gets
them acquainted, and when they
learn to know one another they
naturally relate their exieriences
in the school room to their fellow
workers, seeking advice and sug-g- e

lions from them. They are
made to feel that they do not
stand alone in the work, and re-
alizing that they arc engaged in
a common cause, they lecome
more and more altrustic.

I tesides being able to discuss ques-
tions of importance among them-
selves, they have the opiortOnitv
of seeing and hearing from time
to time a nvidel class recite in
some secial subject, anil also the
opportunity to hear some distingu
ished educator discuss some t peda
gogical subject.

These advantages alone should
le sufficient to enlist the support
of every one engaged in the work.
Hut in this day of progress, the
teacher is one of the most im l
portant factors in any community.
ami they have to hustle or the
community will leave them be

i

hind. This is the day of orjran- -

izations, all trades and professions in
have their associations or unions. el.If it is necessar3 for these vari
ous classes of people to organize
to carry on their work more
successfully, how much more
necessary for the teachers, who
are builders for eternity.

Ix?t us thank our honored Super-ntende- nt

for starting the move
ment, ami let each of us do all we Jaiu
can to make it a success. on

J. C. Ci:awmi:i,
'rincipal Morven High School. tht

theWiiestoro Mia Gets Yaluatle Pa- -

teat.
Our townsman, Mr. W. L.

tose, is just in receipt of a notifi
cation of a patent he has been
granted on a cotton chopper. The
machine is supplied with double
runners, scrapers and hoes attach
ed. The hoes pass laterally and
horizontally across the cotton row.
back and forth, and arc adjustable
to leaving aui desired width, cut- -
ing the cotton out so as to leave me

one or more stalks as desired. The An

machines can be made for one or dav
ma

wo horses and will chop eight to cial
en acres tier day. J.

Mr. Rose began working on his com

model several years ago and fin-
ished it a few montlis ago when he resell
sent it to the patent office. A few the
days ago the machine with a de-
scription

real

of its parts was illustrat-
ed in the Patent Gazette. Since
that time he has received a num-
ber of requests from parties who and
wish to buy the patent or manu
factorc the machines. ed

mid
Notice to Testers.

The Teachers of Anson county recent
are requested to meet at the Graded
school building on Saturday, the
7th Dec next, at 11 a. m. for the

V. v.

purpose of orjpuiizins Teachers uu?
by

Association for the county. All of
white teachers are ursrently re x

quested to attend. J. M. Wall. ue
Countjr Supt to

ou nor., IWI.

An Ocen Letter.
Kind Friends: I am now enter-

ing ray 13th year in business in
Wadesboro, and I nin taking this
method of returning thanks, to my
friends and patrons in Vndeslxro
and vicinity for their liberal pa-

tronage in the past. I also want
to assure you that I shall ever try
to cater to your wants, try to keep
such things as you need and will
fully appreciate your continued
patronage.

I want to especially call your
attention to my complete line of
Christmas and holiday goods. I
have bought a far more complete
line than ever before, and think I
shall be able to supply all the
w ants of Santa Claus.

I also want to call attention to
my extensive line of Crockery
and Glassware, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Lamiis, Lamp Globes,
Lanterns, all of which will besold
at the lowest possible prices, .

Yours to Serve,
WADESBOKO DPT. STOKE,

J. A. McKae. Proprietor.
Wadesboro, N. C, November

26th 1907.

Mr. Robert DeBery of Albany,
Ga., spent Sunday here with
friends on his way to Wadeville
to visit his parents.

Business Locals
Advertisements under this head-
ing will be inserted for cents a
line for the first insertion and II

cents a line for each Milxjequent"
insertion.

HOUSEKEEPERS Phone the. City Res
taurant your wants. Nice fruits al-

ways on hand: fresh oysters, tisb and
birds always kept in Htovk and deliv-
ered.

DOC STRAYED Brown and white
bird do with-lar- ge brown siot on left
side. Brown head and white nose.
Finder will te rewarded by owner, 8.
A. Little. Wadesboro, N C

DO YOU USE MACHINERY? Mr. John
Allred is located at the iriaut- - of the
Wood and Iron Work and is ready to
do all kinds of reparing for any kind
of machine you may have. If not con-
venient to bring your work to his shop,
notifv him and he will go to your place
and do the work. Ue is here with 27
years experience and you will do well
In Re hiin for anything in His line.

STRAYED - A black shepherd dog, with
white tip on tale and whit.-breas- t.

also one white foot. Answers to name
of "Jack." Finder will be rewarded if
left at Klondyke Hotel. Eugene Mor-
gan ; ;il-2-- t,

FOR SALE-1- 24 acres of tile very
best farming land in Anson- - comity,
(rood improvements and plenty "of tim-
ber and wood. Monroe insurance &
Investment Company, Monroa, N. C.

NOTICE F. B. Hyde, the authorized
agent of tbe New York Life Insurance
Co., has opened an office on. Ae third
floor of the National Bank btrirUngr and
is readv for business.

PLUMBING - Persons desiring first
class plumbing done by an experienced
mH-hani- c will do well to see the
under.-iirn- at the Iron ffe orks
Co. Leon Blaisdell

Li
MECHANICAL DRAFTSMEN WANTED

The demand is always in excess of the
supply. e iiuihfv young msa at
small expense, to take well-pai- d posi
tions as mechanical draftsmen and
uiecnamcHl engineers. All tnat is
needed is ability to read and write arid
willingness to study. ri.tJ today fort"Mechanical Drawing Circulars."

C. S., Box 71)9, Scran ton, Pa.

Head Hlalock Hardware Co.'s ad- -

vertiscmant in this paper and you
will not wonder why they have
such crowds every day.

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders

A high-clas- s remedy for horses
and mules in poor condition and

need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
Kioisy coat or nair. .racked m
doses. 25c. box. Sold bv

Parsons Irug Co. and
Martin Drug Co.

NOTICE
Bv act of the Legislature jiastfed iu

100.1. all the lands-t- n Ansonville town
ship, Anson comity, were posted and all
persons forbidden to hunt theiecm.

Now hi" is t MJ tliat we, the
tmdersigned citizens of said township.
have as individuals and as an associa

are determined to proHecnte any and
persons violating said statute and
do hereby forbid hunting with dog
gun, trapping nettinir. fishine.

with hook or line, seine or net or in
way tresspass! ntr on our lands.

(Signed) J. A. Dnnlau. S. II. Gddv.
I. Unnlap. w. A. Smith, Li. B. Dnn-lap- .

J. J. Allen, E. C. Dunlap. D. S'? T DoeraV J4am8
PJ ' J;T. liaddy, J. Roes. H. Rich- -

ardaon, S. B. Carpenter, J. D. Horne,
E. Hendley, O. S. Ratuff. W. B.

McLendon. 4t

IMoticc
lam located at tny father's chop.

4 miles north of Polktoi
iiV.al?.,, .M KM,S' . PreFJ

kinds of repairing on
wagons, farming implements.
"""'s reapers, mowers,
planters, narrows, etc

horseshoeing. I

iiacuou iniaraiueeu. Vi
D. S. UUICKER.

Irinn PnrPfl
We hereby forbid any and snnnt. nan or in an v wit

lands in Anson county. Let this be
sufficient notice. W: W. HF.snT.RY

19 - T O. B. BR1LEY.

Rutherford St. Phone

L O
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I 50 . Boys'

x At oriccs that
them

18

O k
INTEREST

Suits Must Oo

will move S

There is no

room in the

home that
should have
more atten-

tion than the
dining room.

Attractive
dining rooms
can be had by

adding a new

41.

quick. x
8.

$5.00 pair.

Must Oo y
to $3.00. Q

Qo
o

.0
enjoy buying S

large line of Top and Under
Garments, now rendering the pos-
sessors happy. We have in stock
Garments of Superior Excellence
made abroad and at our factories.
Best of all we have numbers large
and small. Shirts from 50 down.
Top Coats to correspond and match.
It is a love of a place.

Most dealers do not heed large
sizes. Corpulent men of bovine
strength, those cast in a large mold
and fed up, are safe with us. The
sense of being well dressed affords
a degree of satisfaction not known to
victims of paucity of coats.

Wc draw by wire garments which have no abiding
place with us,, but simple transit.

pnniiauie prouuciion oi me iji-- s

of alnwxst every imaginable farm
product, render the section e.s fa
tally adapted for maufactunng
industries of all kinds.

Tin: whole truth is vividly ex-lres.N- ol

and wonderfully condensed
ihth following extract taken from a

letter directed to this ;ivr a few

Uvs ago and sent out by a well-know- n

whiskey dealer:
"We want to make you a prop--
. . i..osiiion vou Mm n tauuot iuin

down, if you are a lover of good
w hiskey. Our object is to get
vou...starteil at any price.

-

a wre
fe that more than likely you
will then trive us further biisi

Ve, that is wlmt usually haj
per s when a customer is gained
That i whv the averaire whiskey

ilealer i m anxious to get .young
men to take up the habit. Whi

key, unlike mot things, requires
a little larircr dose each time am
L'fLs a little firmer hol.l on a man
until finally it holus tle reins am
iruitles iust where it wills. Then

-

it ihn's not look like any man
though a fool, might take warning
when the dealers irive him the
hint. lUter lot it alone.

Thk current number of the
Manufacturer Hecorvl contains an
excellent descriptive article con
rerning the immense water ower
leing develoj! in the lower par
of this county a Hlewett Falls on
tle Yadkin lUver. As we have
I Wore stated, this is to be one of
the largest hydro-electri- c ower
plants in the whole country, de
veloping a total of " horse- -

lwer. This plant together witl
two others m the state, it is cti-- t

anted will furnish ower to turn
everv cotton miU in the Smth.
With thoe great jN.siliIitios. j

I it i ..t..iis no longer an iue mat tne
. i - . .

."souin ih to UYomo one oi tne
grrate-s- t industrial sections in the
world, primartlv Ucause of its
fertile soil ami abundant timber.

It is a source of much pride
that this great plant is located
'riirht here in our midst and will
U easily available for all kinds of
mechanical ower.

Av..;. a thousand other things,
Tnr. Anm n is thankful today
for the fact that it has reached
the end of the tirst eighteen
months of its life, has 2P lona
fide sulscribcrs, and more applica-
tions for advertising svce than it
can accomc late. Who would n't feel
thankful and proud of such a rec-

ord in such a short time J

S w an exchange:
As Colonel Bryan is making

lxrche all over the country on
"The Average Man," it is'up to
some one to start out speaking on
"The Average Woman.

Wlvy. dear brother, didn't you
know that all the women are above
the average; where have you lived I

Wic heartily endorse the move-
ment here for an overall factory.
What this part of the counto
needs is more young men willing
to wear overalls through the day if
ncetls be and don a dress suit at
night if the occasion demands it

LfCTV have the teacher's associa
tion by all means-- We want
more meetings to so to, and Prof.
Crawford's reasons for the Associ-
ation are all logical.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend our exhibition any day this
wrek. Come and have a cup of
coffee and hot biscuits if you in-
tend to buy or not.

Solicitor Robinson is holding
court at Laurinburg this week.
Mr. J. A. Lock hart spent jester-da- r

attending rourl thr I

I

1,000 Pair Shoes Must Go H. B. ALLEN

t's a KeaiD
At 25c to

At 25c
Pleasure To Us

To sell articles of furniture when we are convinced that tin
buyer is getting the best on the market and at a most reason-
able price. Then we know 'that he will smile with pJoasim-- .

whenever he see us again. We sleep well after "wiling any of
the following:

V:
s

$

X
V

100 Pairs Pants Must Go

At $1.00 to $3.00 pair.
Ihe Best Safe Made. Latest Improved Kitchen

mortised together without the use of screws or nai!
acme of convenience. Prices from '

$2..M t Zproof and the
$6.50.

The Best Bed Spring Ever Sold For $3.25.
New Lot of Trunks from 75 cents to $7.50.
Pretty lot of new rugs of excellent values.
I am the man with goods but they dont stay long.

1'

m

COC 145
m

Make Quick Sales.
iiJ

OLD jm 'FURNITURE l;,N,,

new if you bring it to J. W. w ar

Touilinson bniMinif hm1 111,11

clean and varnish it- -

PHONE H. fed.
MOTTO: Small Profits

Blalock Hard ware rV.
free a handsome set of wr ii
worth 7. 50. See
this paper. the

Huntleyiw.


